genome databases, alongside 22 newly isolated and sequenced strains). Moreover, it is 87 unclear if and how the chicken caecal microbiome changes during NE development, therefore 88 a small-scale microbiota profiling study was carried out to understand if there are any 89 diseased-specific disturbances induced after C. perfringens infection. 90 91
Results

92
Phylogenetic analysis reveals a potentially important intercontinental lineage 93
We investigated 88 broiler-associated C. perfringens genomes (including 62 from NE-linked 94 birds, 20 from healthy birds and 6 environmental isolates from broiler farms), spanning a 23-95
year period from 1993 to 2016 from 8 countries across European, Australasian and North 96
American continents (Additional file 1: Table S1 ). Twenty-two C. perfringens genomes were 97 sequenced and assembled specific to this study and the remaining isolates were publicly 98 available. Broiler isolates Del1 and LLY_N11 were publicly available complete genomes 99 sequenced using long-read sequencing and were included in analyses [4, 19] . A Maximum 100 Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree was assembled using 88 isolates from 20194 SNPs 101 identified from the alignment of 1810 core genes (Fig. 1 ). Clustering was assigned to define 102 population structure via hierBAPS analysis; with the 88 isolates clustering into 5 major 103 lineages. 104
The core gene alignment of 20194 SNPs was subjected to SNP distance analysis. 105
Phylogenetic clustering and pairwise SNP analysis suggested several sub-lineages that 106 comprised multiple highly-similar strains including lineages IVa, IVb, Va, Vc, Vd and Vf 107 ( Fig. 1) . Importantly, lineage Vf that consisted of 14 broiler isolates obtained from 4 different 108 countries namely Australia, Canada, Denmark and USA (in between 1993-2013) displayed 109 evident clonality; 65.0 ± 52.8 SNPs between strains, which was in contrast to the closest sub-110 6 lineage Ve, with pairwise SNP distance of 1474.0 ± 162.6 SNPs (P<0.0001; Fig. 2A-C) . 111
Average Nucleotide Identity (ANI) analysis also supported the apparent clonality in sub-112 lineage Vf (n=14), with isolates demonstrating a pair-wise mean genome-wide ANI of 99.81 113 ± 0.08%, compared to closest sub-lineage pairwise ANI of 98.77 ± 1.04% (P<0.0001; Fig.  114 2D). Delving further into this interesting cluster of multi-continental isolates, sub-lineage Vf3 115 displayed the highest genetic similarity of pairwise SNP distance of 11.4 ± 6.7 SNPs;7 116 isolates originated from Denmark, USA and Canada, spanning a period of 16 years ( Fig. 2A) . 117
Sub-lineage Vf2 displayed a similar trend of low overall pairwise SNP distance of 19.1 ± 118 10.6 SNPs with these 6 isolates sourced from Australia, USA and Denmark. Australian 119 isolate NAG-NE31 was shown to be distant at 171 SNPs (Fig. 2B ). This analysis suggests a 120 potential widespread reservoir of this C. perfringens lineage given they are genetically 121 highly-similar, and previous studies have indicated this species has a highly divergent 122 genome [20] [21] [22] . 123
Lineages IVa and IVb exclusively comprised newly-sequenced C. perfringens isolates from 124 English farms. Lineage IVb encompassed 4 isolates from 4 individual birds (J36, I060, G049 125 and I058), which were identical at strain level (0 SNPs), revealing potential inter-126 transmission of C. perfringens strains among poultry farms in the same region. Interestingly, 127 in lineage Va, Danish isolate C48 was shown to be highly similar to Australian isolates EHE-128 NE18 and EUR-NE15 at 7 SNPs difference, with all these isolates obtained in the same year 129 2002 (Additional file 2: Fig. S2 ). Isolates in lineages Vd and Vc exhibited geographical 130 similarity by country at minimal SNP counts. 131 132 Virulence association analysis supports a hypervirulent C. perfringens lineage 133 C. perfringens encodes an arsenal of virulence-related genes including toxin, antimicrobial 134 resistance (AMR), and collagen adhesin genes, which are linked with gut colonisation and 135 pathogenesis [5] . Virulence plasmids are known to encode for NE-associated toxin genes 136 netB and tpeL. We therefore carried out a comprehensive search on all the known virulence 137 genes, AMR determinants and virulence plasmids encoded in each C. perfringens genome 138 using both assembly-based approaches (as most public genomes were only available in 139 assemblies) and reads-mapping methods for plasmid searches (if sequencing reads available) 140 ( Fig. 3) . 141
Initial analysis indicated that isolates in intercontinental lineage Vf consistently encoded 142 more virulence genes, including netB and tpeL, thus a further comparative virulence gene 143 analysis was performed (Additional file 2: Fig. S3 ). Isolates within lineage Vf encoded 144 significantly more toxin genes (9.5 ± 0.6 toxin genes vs 8.2 ± 1.3 toxin genes; P<0.0001) and 145 collagen adhesin genes (2.4 ± 0.6 vs 1.4 ± 1.0; P=0.0005) when compared to the remaining 146
isolates, suggesting this is potentially a 'hypervirulent' sub-lineage. This was supported by 147 further analysis comparing virulence gene counts between sub-lineage Vf, and remaining NE-148 linked isolates (Additional file 2: Fig. S3 ); Vf isolates encoded more toxin (9.5 ± 0.6 vs 8.7 ± 149 1.1) and collagen adhesin genes (2.4 ± 0.6 vs 1.7 ± 0.9), when compared to the remaining 150 NE-associated C. perfringens strains. 151
Comparative analysis was also performed to define differences between NE-linked (n=62) 152 isolates and healthy-broiler isolates (n=20; Additional file 2: Fig. S4 ). Both toxin genes (8.8 ± 153
1.1 vs 7.2 ± 1.0) and collagen adhesin genes (1.9 ± 0.9 vs 0.8 ± 1.0) were significantly 154 elevated in NE-related isolates (P<0.0001). Considering overall virulence (toxin + adhesin 155 genes), NE-linked isolates encoded significantly more virulence genes (10.8 ± 1.7) than 156 healthy-broiler isolates (8.0 ± 1.6; P<0.0001). Notably, isolates in lineage Vf encode the most 157 virulence genes (12.0 ± 1.0 genes). 158
To explore potential enrichment and correlation of NE-related toxin genes including netB, 159 tpeL and other secondary toxin genes pfoA and cpb2, an association statistical analysis (Chi-160 square test) was performed (Additional file 2: Fig. S5 Table S10 ). When we further compared the representative pilin-174 associated gene group_5443 using NCBI non-redundant (nr) nucleotide database via 175 BLASTn, this gene was detected in both reference chicken isolates EHE-NE18 and Del1 176 complete genomes at 100% identity, which was suggested as a hypothetical protein in the 177 annotated file (Additional file 1: Table S10 ). Other lineage Vf-associated genes including 178 ABC transporter-related genes (n=4; group_1636, group_3194, group_2785, group_3195; 179 sensitivity: 100%; specificity: 82.4%) and phage-associated genes including capsid protein 180 (group_1646), phage-regulatory protein (group_6371) and endolysin (group_4126) were also 181 identified. 182
Adhesin is an important virulence factor in broiler-linked NE [14, 18] , and in this study we 183 found that adhesin genes (at least one variant) were overall enriched (P<0.0001) in NE-linked 184 isolates (58/62; 93.5%) vs healthy isolates (9/20; 45%). Among all related adhesin variants, 185 cna, cnaA and cnaD genes were significantly enriched in NE-associated C. perfringens 186 isolates (P<0.05), linking these genes to NE-disease development (Additional file 2: Fig. S6 ). 187 Importantly, environmental isolates encoded comparable virulence gene profiles, suggesting 188 potential reservoir including soil and feeds. Indeed, environmental isolate C. perfringens 189 FR063 was found to encode the Previous studies [20, 23] have indicated that acquired AMR genes are not widespread, and a 191 total of 7 AMR genes were detected across 88 isolates ( Fig. 3 ). Tetracycline resistance genes 192 tetA(P) and tetB(P) were encoded in the greatest number of genomes (44 and 32 isolates 193 respectively), with erythromycin-resistance genes ermB and ermQ encoded in 2 and 4 isolates 194 respectively. Macrolide-resistant efflux-pump gene mefA was detected in two sub-lineage Vf 195 isolates, while multidrug-resistant gene emeA was detected in one isolate SYD-NE41 [24]. 196 Notably, approximately half (47.7%) of healthy-broiler and NE-linked isolates (n=42) did not 197 carry any acquired AMR genes. 198
The presence of plasmid(s) was predicted in all genomes using a reference-based sequence-199 search approach. Overall, 43 out of 88 (~48.8%) isolates carried at least 1 plasmid (18 200 isolates carried 1 plasmid, 15 isolates harboured 2 plasmids, 4 isolates harboured 3 plasmids, 201 6 isolates carried 4 plasmids; detailed in Additional file 1: Table S11 ). Geographical 202 association analysis indicated that two specific plasmids were present in birds from Europe, 203 Australia and North America -plasmids pCP15_1 and pCP15_2 which were first identified in 204 isolate CP15 from an NE-linked chicken in USA (Additional file 2: Fig. S7 ). These two 205 reference plasmids did not carry any well-studied virulence-related genes, nevertheless, the 206 re-annotation of plasmid genes using genus-specific database indicated that this small 14-kb 207 plasmid pCP15_2 encoded a number of genes associated with sugar metabolism including 208 phosphotransferase system (PTS), and sugar transporters sub-units (n=5; Additional file 1: 209 Table S12 ). In terms of plasmid types, European isolates carried 13 different types of isolates, 210
Australian 5 types and USA 6 types. Australian isolates were not found to encode a 211 'continent-specific', plasmid type, while Europe had 9 unique plasmid types. Plasmids 212 pDel1_4 and pCW3 were the common plasmids detected in isolates from England, Finland 213 and Denmark (Additional file 2: Fig. S8 ). Importantly, both plasmids pDel1_4 (Additional 214 file 1: Table S13 ) and pCW3 (Additional file 1: Table S14 ) belonged to conjugative plasmid 215 pCW3 family, carrying AMR genes tetA(P) and tetB(P) and adhesin gene cnaC; sharing 216 highly similar genomic characteristics including plasmid size (47-49 kb) and CDS number 217 (50-55; Additional file 1: Table S15 ) [25] . 218 219
Specific microbiota signatures identified in broiler caecal contents 220
To further our understanding of the broiler microbiota, particularly in the context of NE 221 disease development, we obtained 11 caecal content samples from 11 individual broilers 222 representing; 3 NE birds, 3 healthy birds and 5 sub-clinical NE birds. 223 PCA did not indicate distinct clustering of samples; suggesting a lack of distinctive 224 microbiota signatures between diseased and healthy broilers; however healthy caecal samples 225 appeared to have an inverse relationship with Enterococcus (Additional file 2: Fig. S9 ). 226
Notably, disease-specific profiles might be masked by the fact that a probiotic mix was given 227 to these broilers as a preventative measure against NE development. Therefore, raw reads 228 from these genera were removed and another PCA was performed to understand the impact 229 of other secondary or low abundance microbiota members. Again, health vs. disease-status 230 clustering was not observed, however secondary NE-associated profiles did appear to 231 positively correlate with genus Clostridium. Clustering at family level also did not indicate 232 specific health-status signatures. Diversity analyses (including Inverse Simpson index, 233
Shannon-weaver index and Fisher index) indicated there was no significant difference 234 (P>0.05; ANOVA) in genus diversity between groups (Additional file 2: Fig. S10 ). 235
Relative bacterial genus abundance in each caecal sample was constructed to visualise 236 microbiota profiles ( Fig. 5 ). Thirty-seven genera were represented, with Bifidobacterium and 237
Lactobacillus most abundant, which likely reflected the probiotic supplementation in the 238 chicken feed. A number of secondary genera, which are usual intestinal microbiota members, 239 were detected in these samples (relative abundance <10% in each sample) including Blautia, 240
Coprococcus, Dorea and Oscillospira. Blautia was more abundant in health-associated caecal 241 microbiomes (mean abundance: 3.06 ± 2.84 %) compared to diseased-associated caecal 242 microbiomes NE (0.72 ± 0.5%) and SNE (0.14 ± 0.89%; Fig. 5B An additional paired-end BLASTn approach, to assign species level 16S rRNA sequences, 257
indicated several important genera were present (Additional file 2: Fig. S12 ) [26] . reuteri 258 (common broiler gut member, also widely used as probiotic supplement), Lactobacillus 259 salivarius (common swine gut microbiota member used as broiler probiotic that improves 260 production and general health) and Lactobacillus vaginalis (frequently found in broiler gut 261 and a persistent gut coloniser) were the main species within the Lactobacillus genus [27] [28] [29] [30] . 262
Enterococcus genus primarily consisted of species Enterococcus faecium, a widely-used 263 probiotic reported to promote broiler growth and suppress C. jejuni and C. perfringens 264 infections, while stimulating the growth of Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium [31, 32] . 265 Importantly, Clostridium genus was mainly assigned to C. perfringens sequences, denoting 266 the potential NE-link of C. perfringens origins in NE-broilers particularly NE3, where C. 267 perfringens strains C036 and J36 were isolated from the same NE bird. 268 269 Discussion 270 Clostridium, particularly C. perfringens, is consistently described as the primary infectious 271 agent to cause chicken NE. As C. perfringens thrives at ambient bird body temperature (i.e. 272 40-42ºC), with a doubling time <8 mins in vitro (the shortest generation time known for a 273 microorganism), this may link to its ability to rapidly overgrow and cause disease pathology 274 [5, 33] . In this study, we profiled the genomes of C. perfringens isolates, including newly 275 sequenced strains, across a geographically diverse and varied health status sample collection. 276
Genome-wide analysis revealed positive associations of important toxin genes with broiler-277 NE, and we identified a globally-disseminated potentially hypervirulent lineage Vf, which 278 comprised isolates encoding important toxin genes netB and tpeL [13, 34] . 279
In silico toxin profiling indicated that the NetB toxin, which has been identified as an 280 essential toxin in NE development, [13, 34] , was present in ~50% of the NE isolates, with 281 environmental samples also encoding this toxin, which may act as potential reservoirs, linked 282 to NE outbreaks [35] . The fact that netB gene was exclusively encoded in NE-linked broiler 283 isolates, when compared to healthy isolates, further supported the strong association of this 284 toxin and NE pathogenesis. 285
Other virulence factors have also been implicated in NE pathogenesis. Several studies have 286 indicated that collagen adhesin (encoded by cna) [14, 18, 36, 37] may facilitate bacterial 287 colonisation within the chicken gut. Our analysis indicated this gene (including its variants 288 cnaA and cnaC) was overabundant in NE-associated isolates when compared to healthy-289 broiler isolates (P<0.05), which also suggests a positive association with NE outcomes [37] . 290 C. perfringens encodes a diverse array of toxins, and interestingly we also observed that 291 several other accessory toxins were enriched in NE isolates, indicating these may also play an 292 underrated role in broiler NE [38] ; PFO, a pore-forming toxin which has been linked with 293 bovine haemorrhagic enteritis [39], and CPB2, or beta2-toxin, another pore-forming cytolytic 294 toxin associated with NE in piglets and enterocolitis in foals [40] . 295
This genomic study indicates a potentially prevalent hypervirulent lineage Vf (comprised 14 296 isogenic strains; pairwise mean SNPs: 65 in 1 810 core genes), with strains obtained from 297 Australia, Canada, Denmark and USA, spanning a period of 20 years . Previous 298 analysis with 9 isolates (out of 14) also indicated these (isogenic) strains grouped within the 299 same lineage [18] . Notably, lineage Vf isolates carried significantly more virulence genes 300 (toxins, including netB and tpeL and collagen adhesin) than isolates in other NE-linked 301 isolates, toxin genes, supports that this lineage may be hypervirulent. TpeL toxin is not 302 typically considered essential for pathogenesis due to its low carriage rate among NE-linked 303 C. perfringens isolates (in this study tpeL was exclusively detected in lineage Vf) [41] . 304
Nevertheless, in a broiler-NE infection model, infection with tpeL-positive (also netB-305 positive) strains induced disease symptoms more rapidly, and with a higher fatality rate, in 306 contrast to tpeL-negative strains encoding only netB, highlighting a role for TpeL in more 307 severe chicken-NE pathogenesis [42] . These data also indicate a potential global 308 dissemination of NE-associated virulent genotypes, which is in agreement with a previous 309 study that indicated clonal expansion of C. perfringens via multiple-locus variable-number 310 tandem repeat analysis (n=328) [43] . However, significantly larger sample sizes from various 311 geographical origins will be required for in-depth WGS population structure analysis, if we 312 are to understand the spread of C. perfringens in chicken farms worldwide, which will be 313 vital in the context of disease control. 314
Key C. perfringens virulence factors including toxin and AMR genes are known to be carried 315 on plasmids [44] , including the poultry-NE-related toxin netB [13, 34] . The universal tcp 316 conjugative system in majority of plasmids may facilitate horizontal gene transfer and 317 enhance the virulence of C. perfringens strains [45, 46] . As almost half of the genomes 318 carried plasmids (~48.8%) this implies widespread plasmid transfer within broiler-associated 319 C. perfringens strains. However, as our analysis was carried out using reference-based 320 approaches, in some cases, fragmented short-read sequenced genome assemblies from public 321 databases this may not readily identify plasmid sequences. Indeed, within lineage Vf we did 322 not observe the expected high carriage rates of plasmids encoding netB [47] . The availability 323 of long-read sequencing (e.g. PacBio and Nanopore) will improve investigations into C. 324 perfringens, as plasmids can be sequenced and predicted more accurately despite encoding 325 numerous tandem repeats [48, 49] . 326
In this study, we also analysed C. perfringens isolates obtained from healthy or asymptomatic 327 birds, with several isolates (LLY_N11 and T18) encoding comparable numbers of virulence 328 genes when compared to broiler-NE isolates (n>10). Importantly, healthy-broiler isolate 329 LLY_N11 (netB-negative strain, encoded pfoA and cpb2) has previously been shown to 330 successfully induced NE in an experimental model [4, 50] . These data highlight the important 331 role other host factors that may play a role in prevention of overt disease e.g. the chicken gut 332 microbiota. Gut-associated microbial ecosystems are known to play a key colonisation 333 resistance role, preventing overgrowth of so called pathobionts, or infection by known enteric 334 pathogens (e.g. Salmonella). 335
In this small-scale broiler microbiome study, healthy broiler caecal microbiomes appeared to 336 have enhanced abundance of the genera Blautia. Members of the Blautia genus are known to 337 be butyrate producers, and reductions in this genus have previously been associated with a C. 338 jejuni infection model [51] . Moreover, Blautia obeum (later reclassified as Ruminococcus) 339 has also been demonstrated to restrict the colonisation of gut pathogen Vibrio cholerae [52, 340 53 ]. As butyrate is an important energy source for intestinal cells, these Blautia spp. may act 341
as key beneficial microbiota members, serving to enhance intestinal health of chickens by 342 strengthening the epithelial barrier, thus preventing pathogenic microbes successfully 343 colonising and initiating disease. 344
In NE caecal samples we observed appearance of the Clostridium genus, which was 345 significantly enriched, albeit at low reads in NE individuals. Further species-level assignment 346 analysis indicated that most Clostridium sequences mapped to C. perfringens, indicating that 347 even a small proportion (mean relative abundance: 0.44%) of C. perfringens could potentially 348 be lethal to broiler hosts. Therefore, microbiota profiling of Clostridium may be useful as a 349 potential biomarker for NE-onset, however larger studies would be required to verify these 350
findings. 351
Probiotics, including Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus, and also Enterococcus, have been 352 frequently used in broiler farming primarily for growth-promotion and prevention of bacterial 353 infections [29, 54, 55] . These taxa of beneficial bacteria have been reflected in caecal 354 microbiome analysis, with predominant OTU proportions been assigned to Bifidobacterium 355 and Lactobacillus across all samples. A previous study identified specific antibacterial 356 peptides produced by Bifidobacterium longum that may correlate with the proposed 357 probiotic/pathogen-inhibitory effect against C. perfringens [56] . Nevertheless, our analysis 358 does not definitively verify the colonisation potential of these probiotic-associated genera in 359 broilers' intestines, or whether the high levels were more transient in nature, as it is common 360 practice in poultry farms to administrate these strains in large amounts within the feed. 361
Moreover, although there were no significant changes in the OTU proportions of these two 362 probiotics across three groups, several birds did present with SNE and NE suggesting these 363 strains may not be effective in reducing the disease burden associated with C. perfringens. 364
However, large scale-controlled supplementation trails would need to be completed to 365 provide robust evidence for health promotion using probiotics in poultry. 366 367
Conclusions
368
In conclusion, genomic analysis of 88 broiler-associated C. perfringens isolates indicates 369 positive correlations relating to virulence genes including netB, pfo, cpb2, tpeL and cna 370 variants linked to NE-linked isolates. Furthermore, potential global dissemination of 371 hypervirulent lineage Vf C. perfringens strains highlights the need for further investigations, 372 which will require a large worldwide dataset on NE-related C. perfringens isolates. 373
374
Methods
375
Sample collection and bacterial isolation 376
Birds (culled as part of routine farm surveillance) were collected from sites reporting both 377 healthy flocks and flocks that had been diagnosed with NE. Birds were necropsied and 378 putative disease identification performed, followed by caecum content collection. Isolation of 379 C. perfringens was carried out by isolating organs and submerging 0.1% peptone water 380 (Oxoid, UK) in a 1:10 ratio of organ to peptone. Samples were streaked onto egg yolk agar 381 supplemented with cycloserine (Oxoid, UK) and incubated overnight anaerobically at 37°C 382 [57] . Single black colonies were re-streaked on brain heart infusion agar (Oxoid, UK) and 383 incubated anaerobically at 37°C overnight. Several colonies were collected and subjected to 384 identification of the plc gene by PCR, followed by 16S rRNA full-length amplicon 385 sequencing as described previously for species verification [58, 59] . 386
Bacterial isolates and DNA sequencing 387
We isolated 22 novel C. perfringens strains from broilers and environmental samples from 388 farms in Oxford, UK. Genomic DNA of these bacterial isolates was extracted using phenol-389 chloroform method as described previously [59] . Details of these isolates are given in 390 Additional file 1: Table S1 . Sequencing was performed at the Wellcome Trust Sanger 391 Institute using Illumina HiSeq 2500 to generate 125 bp paired-end reads. Illumina reads are 392 available in the European Nucleotide Archive under project PRJEB32760. 393
Genome assembly and annotation 394
Broiler-related C. perfringens genome assemblies (RefSeq) and quality-trimmed sequencing 395 reads (SRA) were retrieved from NCBI databases in May 2019 including available metadata 396 (n=68). A total of 22 newly sequenced genomes were assembled in-house. All adapter-397 trimmed sequencing reads were used as input for MEGAHIT v1.1.1 [60] . Genome assembly 398 was carried out using MEGAHIT options --k-min 27 --k-max 247 (for paired-end reads 2 x 399 250 bp), --k-min 27 --k-max 97 (for paired-end reads 2 x 125 bp), --no-mercy (specifically 400 for generic assembly) and --min-contig-len 300. Over-fragmented draft genome assemblies 401 were excluded from further computational analysis if >500 contigs (n=2). Assembly statistics 402 were calculated using custom Perl script and all sequences were checked to have ANI >95% 403 with respect to type strain ATCC13124 genome (Additional file 1: Table S2 ). All genomes 404 were annotated using Prokka v1.13 with specific Clostridium genus (35 Clostridium species 405 from NCBI RefSeq annotations) database with parameters --usegenus --mincontiglen 300 406 (Additional file 1: Table S3 ). 407
Phylogenetic analysis, SNP detection, in silico virulence gene and plasmid detection 408
Annotated gff files were used as input for Roary v3.12.0 to construct pangenome with option 409 -e -n to generate a core gene alignment via MAFFT, -s do not split paralogs, -i to define a 410 gene at BLASTp 90% identity and -y to obtain gene inference [61] . A total of 20194 single 411 nucleotide variants (315 715 site alignment from 1810 core genes) were called using snp-sites 412 v2.3.3 [62] . We used the 20194 site-alignment to infer a ML phylogeny using RAxML 413 v8.2.10 with GTR+ nucleotide substitution model at 100 permutations conducted for 414 bootstrap convergence test [63] . The ML tree constructed was with the highest likelihood out 415 of 5 independent runs (option -N 5). Pairwise SNP distances were calculated using snp-dists 416 . Toxin database was constructed as 420 previously described [20] and collagen adhesin genes was detailed in Additional file 1: Table  421 S4. Plasmids were predicted computationally using PlasmidSeeker v1.0 where sequence 422 reads are available (k-mer coverage >80%), and ABRicate on all genome assemblies, with 423 best-hit approach at query coverage threshold ≥ 70% and nucleotide identity ≥ 90% via custom 424 database as detailed in Additional file 1: Table S5 . 425
Genome-wide gene association analysis 426
Scoary v1.6.11 was run to draw gene associations at default parameters [68] . Specificity 427 cutoff was set at 80%, sensitivity at 100% to obtain 63 genes specifically associated with sub-428 lineage Vf isolates (Additional file 1: Table S6 ). 429
16S rRNA amplicon sequencing and analysis 430
Genomic DNA extraction of caecal samples was performed with FastDNA Spin Kit for Soil 431 following manufacturer's instructions and extending the bead-beating step to 3 min as 432 described previously [26] . Extracted DNA was quantified and normalized to 5 ng/μl for all 433 samples before subject to 16S rRNA Illumina MiSeq sequencing library preparation, 434 amplifying V1 + V2 regions of the 16S rRNA gene as detailed in Additional file 1: Table S7  435 for the primer sequences. PCR amplification conditions were: 1 cycle of 94 °C for 3 min, 436 followed by 25 cycles of 94 °C for 45 s, 55 °C for 15 s and 72 °C for 30 s. Libraries were 437 sequenced on the Illumina MiSeq platform using a read length up to 2 × 300 bp. 438
Sequencing reads were analysed using OTU clustering methods via QIIME v1.9.1 using 439 SILVA_132 as reference database to assign OTU by clustering at 97% similarity [69, 70] . 440
Briefly, paired-end sequences were merged using PEAR, followed by quality filtering using 441 split_libraries_fastq.py, chimera identification using identify_chimeric_seqs.py and chimera 442 removal using filter_fasta.py [71] . OTU picking step was run using open reference approach 443 pick_open_reference_otus.py which does not discard unassigned reads in the final output. 444 BIOM output file was visualised on MEGAN6 [72] . Paired-end approach of taxa assignment 445 using BLASTn as described previously [26] . 446 Caecal contents were processed to generate an average of 116967 (range: 80 426-152 763) 447 raw sequence reads per sample, with an average of 606 (range: 364-1559) OTUs assigned in 448 each sample, clustering at 97% similarity (Additional file 1: Table S8 ). Rarefaction analysis 449 supports the availability of sufficient sequence reads to achieve asymptotic based on rarefied 450 reads (normalized to the lowest reads of all samples), i.e. optimal diversity of richness (range: 451 15-23 genera, 15-25 families) in each individual sample to represent each member of the 452 microbiota (Additional file 2: Fig. S1 
